
Vision Workshop in Bratislava (Slovakia)
This workshop was created to make connections
among European churches. I was invited to speak
at this meeting about: “How to reach the next
generation?”. It was a real pleasure to share our
experiences among our youngsters and the best
way to help them become believers and real
followers of Jesus. 
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“God is steadfast as your rock, faithful as your protector, sleepless
 as your watcher.”

 Dear Brethren, greetings from Rome, Italy! 
 
I hope this letter will find you in good spiritual shape and always busy working for His
Kingdom.The New Year is almost here and let me now look back at 2019 with a grateful
heart. God has sustained us and protected us in many ways. 
In 2019, beside my regular work with the congregation in Rome, God has helped me
preach and teach in several congregation in Italy and brought me over the Italian borders
to meet brothers and sister in Croatia and in Slovakia.

Tel. +39 06.97998626   E-mail: vvitalone57@gmail.com  

Above - The Vision workshop group
Left - How to reach the next generation?

The Church in Europe is alive
and well despite the many
challenges we face every day



The Italian group at the VIsion Workshop

Public conference in Rome 
 

People joined from different parts of
Europe and from the States, what a
blessing. 
The Church in Europe is alive despite
the many challenges we face every
day.
It was also a great encouragement to
realize that we are not alone in our
faith’s journey and that many brothers
and sisters across Europe are fighting
the same fights we are, daily.

Family retreat
 
In October, along my coworker Franco, we organized a family retreat (the 4th of the lasts
years) in Florence. 
Many families came together from several congregation as we reflected upon the prayers of
Jesus. This theme strengthened our Fellowship, fortified our Faith, and reinvigorated our
Hope. I held a speech about John chapter 14: “The Prayer of Jesus”. 
I noticed great interest!
 

After many years we renovated our church  building, and to inaugurate its new face, we
organized a public talk. 
We invited brother Franco Verardi to share a message of hope and to lead Sunday worship.
I also spoke briefly about the history of our church and all the accomplishments we had in
the last decades. We would be nowhere without your support and God's assistance!

Above - Franco Verardi preaching in Rome
Right -  Sunday preaching in Rome 

Some of the Church ladies
 with a guest from the U.S.



Visit in Zagabria, Croatia
 In December, during a short vacation with my wife Tonia, we visited the church in
Zagabria (Croatia). We worshipped with them on Sunday, December 8, and I was invited
to preach for the church. My sermon was translated from English to Croatian. After the
service, we were invited for lunch by the preacher Mislav Illic. This was also an occasion
talk about the next Boanerges retreat (retreat for European young adults) that, God willing,
will be held in Croatia 26-29 March 2020.

Tonia's activities
My wife Tonia continues being extremely
committed to the women in our congregation.
She also studies with some contact using the
Bible and teaching English. A strong church has
strong women and thanks God we have a very
wonderful group of women in our congregation.
Tonia is among them. 
I’m what I am because of her!

   Zagabria's CoC's preacher, Mislav Illic                           Zagabria's church building                 Preaching in Zagabria

    The women of Viale Jonio Church of Christ    

The retreat was also a good
occasion to refresh many
contacts with brothers and
sisters in Italy.
We are always thankful to
spend time with people we
have been working along for
more than 30 years.

 
Family Retreat in Florence                       Speaking at the retreat



PLEASE CONSIDER PARTNERING WITH US IN HIS WORK IN ITALY. 

SHOULD YOU CONSIDER BECOMING OUR SUPPORTER, PLEASE GET IN CONTACT WITH

JENNIFER WILLIAMS AT:

 Lake Cities Church of Christ Mission committee: 

email jennibwilliams@gmail.com -  Cell 817 9809740. Every penny counts.

Till next time, Tonia e Vittorio Vitalone, Winter 2019

From the bottom of our hearts,
best wishes for this 2020!

Stay strong, stay holy!

Personal Note
Since it’s the end of the year, let me express all of my and my family’s Christian gratitude
for your help, care, friendship and support for our work in Italy. At the beginning of this New
Year, I renew my warm wishes to all of you for a 2020 full of success and peace in our
Lord. 
Thank you for your assistance, for your prayers and for all that each one of you is doing to
the glory of God. I love this statement: “I cannot do all the good that the world needs.
But the world needs all the good that I can do." Let us place this new year into God’s
hands, keeping in mind this scripture from Proverbs 16:3:“Commit to the Lord whatever you
do, and your plans will succeed.” 
I do hope that you will be able to continue in your precious support and partnership with us
for the work in Rome and in Italy in the upcoming years.I have lots of projects for this
upcoming year and my agenda is almost already full with activities among the
congregations in Italy. Be a tool of hope, encouragement and Christian love in His hands.
 


